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New what Is supposed to have happened was that a duplicate issue was said to have been made 
of a certain oil stook... and Booth made the duplicate bane while my father was Ill and away 
from the office. it was a "'Shard Oil Company. who Bled most of the $50 dollar charges re-
lating to duplicate stock. I remember one man's name connected with that company as being 
&Worn— who later owned a chain of Millers Drug Stores in Dallas.. there were other promi-
nent men, whose names I have, eta. My Dad said that all he needed was one day at the office, 
and he could prove what had happened... and Booth was determined that Ded would not return 
to the office and mower his act of duplicity. Later, officials of Wizard 011 Company were 
entertained in the Booth home, and my Dad walked in on the group. Mink there is a way of 
checking up on that all lease, seeing who got the $3, 000, 000 my father was cheated of, etc. 

One thing I do recall the LORD told me of... He told me that if my father had been permitted 
to sell that lease, obtain the $3, 000, 000 cash that he would have become riot, and famous, and 
would have accumulated masses of wealth... that his name of liackwerth would have sprung up 
into prominenoe... that if this had happened, the LORD would not have been able to accomplish 
his secret work... the work being of producing a woman to ceefound the wise... such a woman 
being made to seem so very foolish, etc. When I understood dr% learning it was the perfect 
will of the LORD for my father to he degraded and kept down all his life, etc. , I wept very 
bitter tears, as I recalled his life and his disappointments and trials...yet always cheerful 
and hie hope never lagging, And at the same time the LORD told me the enemy had slain my 
mother and her second husband; that Carl C. Booth had done this deed... and in time the LORD 
:mould chew me the reasons therefor. I can understand all of this se much better now... for 
bow much better to go down into history as the father of one ordained by the LORD... even the 
seed being hidden in my father'. gkiver...how much better that... than to possess great wealth! 
And it was from my mother's womb I was taken by the LORD... bow much better to go down 
into history as being the mother of one annotated and foreordained... even that one whom God 
declares to be his servant "0 Israel" with a work cut out for such a one as I am... the woman 
given birth by my precious mother.... how much greater this is than to amass wealth, then 
be forgotten. etc. 

Now, regarding Carl C. Booth: the last I heard of him was when I called my aunt, Nettle Mae 
Ralston Booth, to say to her that the LORD had told me to tell her to be very careful... that 
her life was in danger, etc. At the time she told me that she was planning to move back into 
her plate on 2121 Bennett Street... that "thole Carl" was suffering from arthritis. I let her 
know plainly that the danger would come from him. Then my sister in Alburquque wrote 
me last week she had heard from "Aunt Nettie Mae Booth." (My sister was dap years old 
on Feb. 14, 1967... Aunt Nettie Mae'. birthday is on Feb. 13th.... Carl Booth. as the inform-
ant on my mother's death certificate gave his wife', birthday of Feb. 13th as being that of 
my mother... showing how be connected the two of them together in his mind at that time of 
Marsh 30, 1915.) 

I do believe that Carl C. Booth bas in his film or hidden papers the story of Kennedy's assassi-
nation...that even he has hopes of becoming famous (after death?) of being another Booth re-
sponsible for a President's assasathation, even as I have heard him say he wished he had been 
the Booth to murder Lincoln— claiming that Booth escaped and was related to him... that he 
lived out his life in Chappell Hill, Teams, or something or somewhere like that, etc. ... that 
the Catholics had been behind the murder of 	. and I know that Booth bad an affinity 
for Catholic prieets, etc. I know there was a coonectIon between the present Sheriff Bill 
Decker and Booth, even with the late Ed Cobb who was County Clerk in Dallas... he worked 
with my mother in the Courthouse up to her death ht 1925... Decker ran the elevator... and 
mother used to any the two of than (Dealer and Booth) entered her officio at eight and changed 
the land reoords, etc. (Even remedy I learned how fierce the Dallas Morning News is in tak-
ins up for Decker. And Captain Will Trite investigated my mother's murder...he knows the 
story of Carl Booth; and he also was responsible for things concerning Kennedy and Oswald? 

I re-read where the LORD told me He would reveal Booth a my mother's murderer, and bring 
all dune hidden Wags to light. Mink the truth will be that both my father and mother were 
to be put out of the way, as well as myself... the began with ruining my father— then murder-
ing my mother and her second husband...I know Booth was respousible for both acts...but to 
trace it through him to the "communist" plan for world conquest did seem to me too far-
fetched.... new it seems most reeasenable. I think it was Booth who hau me shot at no many 
times via a foreign-made long distance rifle— and the LORD saved me each time. 

I know the Bible plainly declares that Eisenhower b Involved... that he had me taken away 
...that he had tateiligense with them who turned from 111111. . that he caused Johnsen to be 
set up in office, replacing Kennedy: and there had to be ocafederatee to carry out orders! 
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